
Bible Quiz is designed to promote spiritual growth, fellowship, 
knowledge of God’s word, and a Christian attitude within a competitive environment.

  Did you know that MACU offers Bible Quiz scholarships so you can 
continue to grow spiritually, enjoy Christian fellowship and deepen your knowledge of 

God’s Word at a Christian University?  It’s true!  

We want YOU as a student at MACU so read on and learn about the 
scholarship opportunities that can help you get there!

 National Bible Quiz Tournament Scholarships
In order to be eligible students must place 1st—20th
in one or more of the following events:

-Individual Test (5th—20th, $500 Scholarship)
-Quoting Bee
-Round Robin/Double Elimination

 Regional Tournament Scholarships 
In order to be eligible students must place 1st—4th
in at least one of the following events at a 
Regional Bible Quiz Tournament or MACU Tournament:

-Individual Test 
-Quoting Bee
-Round Robin/Double Elimination

 Local Bible Quiz League Scholarships
In order to be eligible students must compete in a Bible 
Quiz League consisting of at least four teams and place 1st, 
2nd, or 3rd in: 

-Overall team wins for the year
-On the Individual Test average for the year.

 Bible Quiz Participation Scholarship
In order to be eligible students must have competed in 
Bible Quiz for at least three years.

  Please Note:  Scholarships are offered for students in grades 6-12 who 
  participate in the Regular Division. Players or their sponsors must be able 
  to document their placement for the scholarship committee. The 
  scholarship value given is based on the 2010-2011 tuition rate of $324/   
  credit hour at an average semester of 16 credit hours (32 hours/yr).

   1st place: 1/2 tuition, 4 yrs (10-11 value: $20,736)
   2nd place: 1/2 tuition, 2 yrs (10-11 value: $10,368)
   3rd place: 1/4 tuition, 2 yrs (10-11 value: $5,184)
   4th place: 1/4 tuition, 1 yr (10-11value: $2,592)
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   For all placements 1st - 3rd: $500

An award will be given each year the student qualifies.  
If he/she places overall as well as in the Individual Test 

              the total amount awarded for the year would be $1000.

   

           For all who qualify: $500

     This is a one time award.

   Scholarships may be combined up to a value of

  HALF TUITION FOR FOUR YEARS!

For complete information about scholarship guidelines and 
other MACU scholarship opportunities please contact:

————————Mid-Atlantic Christian University———————
Lisa Pipkin - Financial Aid Administrator

715 N. Poindexter St.  Elizabeth City, NC 27909
Lisa.pipkin@macuniversity.edu 1-866-996-MACU (6228)


